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]MER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

SHE PATIENTLY 
, BORE DISGRACE

HER HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

STRICTLY SOBROOKLYN STRPBT

The severe frost of two weeks ego 
did considerable damage lo 
vegeution. particularly late 
potatoes. This will have the effect of 
making a light yield. Since the Trait 
U a total failure, faimers are depend
ing principally on the potato crop, 
as a source of increase. A few early 
eblpmeiéte have been msde and the 
satiafavloiy price of forty cent» per 
Lnabel was received, 
there seems to be no demand at any 
price. The farmers are buaily eu 
gaged digging the crop 
many casta it growing below the 
average.

Among those who attended the 
fair at Halifax were Mr A C Slrwu 
and daughter, the Misses Gladys;
Rockwell, Li hr-Rockwell, Ora Webs
ter, Harriet Newcombe, Messrs J M 
Marchant, A S Boyle, M Boyle, B B 
Rockwell. R S Neweomhe, C F Skin
ner, A P Skinner, B M Bowles.

Florence and Evangeline 
Boyle left recently for an extended 
trip to Mass.

W. were SUd lo b.« Mr W C .ItadfcrTOTpMtal,Tbon*Uledkr,(.,
Stspletou, a former teacher, with OS luflrnng, misery and pr.watioes due to my 
for a few dsye. While here he was husband's drinking habits. Hearing Of your 
thegnettof Mr JM Ibrob-V

Mrs John H Bowles returned on tided to try h. I procured a package and 
Thursday from Pereaux, where she mixed it in his food and coffee, and, « the 
«... b«n visiting friend, snd relstivn. Z

Mrs Morgan and daughter Of Truro craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up 
spent Issl west the guests of Mrs J ”"h- nit «.petit, fbr splid food mun-d, be 
lur a# h * Muck to his work regularly, and ae now have a
U Marco ant. liappy home. After he was completely cared I

Mr James Dowe returned on Sat- told him what I had done, when be acltaowl- 
nris, ftp- Sussex. N. B ^

Mrs Trueman Porter and son Avery accord. I heartily advise ail «one 
of Saugus, Mass are spending this I was to give your remedy a trial" 
week with friends m this vicinity.
Mrs Porter was a former resident 
here and her visits are welcomed by 
» host of friends.

Mrs P Sanford and family have 
returned to their home in Brighton,
Mass, after spending a few weeks 
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs Beeaosoo, Mias Bezaueon and 
Mr Le Ho y Bezaueon of Somerville,
Maas, are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Bezaueon's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Isaac Tapper.

Mrs A C Strong received a tele* 
gram containing the aed news of the 
death of her father, Mr Sellars of 
Lawgpncetown. Halifax Co. Mr and 
Mrs . Strong left by the earlr train 
Monday morning to attend the tone-

growing 
Helds of READ AND DIGEST TOA Lady who cares her husband of 

his Drinking Habits writes of her 
struggle to save her heme

i a lady wb 
Dissipated.

A 1»rTte™MiFÏÏ£

of the Liquor Habit.
A Had Letter from 

Husband was ST. JOHN via DIGSY 

BOSTON via fARMOUTH

UNO OF EMNSËL1NE ROUTE
On sud «Her Tuesday, 19th August 

1902 the steamship and train service 
Railway will be as follows :

Tbaixs will Leave Kkntvili.x

(Sunday excepted)

fOur Own CountryA PATHETIC LETTERHow She Cured Him with a 
Remedy. STORY OF HER SUCCESS. PRODUCE AGENTS

At present
Prompt Retains and Sàtistsfaction Guaraa 

teed as tar as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE 1IAKK A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Oaltle

Well acquainted with all batchers 

•SuSend for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

of this

which in *

Express for Halifax (i 40 a m
Flying Bluenoee for Halifax 2 10 p m 

r -Express for Halifax 4 10 p m
l jr Express for Yarmouth 10 20 a

m r Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth 11 40 am

*

$#■

\ V Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. ana Sat.
Express fo 
Accom for
Accom for Annapolis

Tbaixs will Abhivk Kbntvillb

11 36 am■<
-I had feral.

husband for his.

__________ jof trytef the

; habits, bat I was afraid be 
- lwta* him mod scion, a ad 

I basluMsd for aasrly a
“need? 27^"* I 
ad So rnskasa clou 
Jasw oomine^anril

A portion of her letter reads as follows 
“ My father had often promised mother to stop 
drinking, and would do ao for a time but then 
returned to it stronger than ever. One day 

* It's no

6 45 a m
7 00pm 

11 30a m
2 00 p m

7 ■ Mi r Kingsport 
HalifaxSâaMdudîha 

________"J fosr|
to as re our horoe^Erora the rk|
sertptton. inTpLt'k ETbU od 

morning and watched and p 
At noon I gave him more and 
never tuapertan a thin*.and 11 
oa giving it reenlarly. aa 1 h« I d 
thing that set every nerve In aiv bodl 
hot* and happiness, and 1 coaid s«e a 
spread ont before me—a peace al, ha 
share In the good Wanes of life, an a 
hutbmd, oo tu forts and everything 
woman s heart; for my husband had told All 
whiskey was rile staff and be was taking aM| 
to It. It waamaly too tree, tor before Ittdg 
him the fell course he had stopped drinking a*

. bet 1 kept «Ivin* him ike medicine till 
wea gone, and then sent for another l'-t. 
band if he should relapse, aa he had 
promises before. He never has and 1 am writing 
yea this letter to tell yon hew thaekfal I am. I 
honestly believe it will cure the wont cases."

"’nep Ç AMD| P “d P»raPh-et giving full particulars, testimoB 
L jliLL j/vlll 1 LL sealed envelope. Correspondence sacredly co 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., ij Jordan Street, Toronto. Ca

W EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington BL

(Sunday excepted > 
Express from Halifax 
Flying Biuenose fin H 
Express from Halifax 
Flying Blpenose fm Yarmouth 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingspoi 

Mon. Wed. and tint. 
Express from Kingsport 
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

after a terrible spree, be said to ns : 
ose. 1 can't stop drinking.’ 'Oar hearts scented 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
Tasteless Sanson» Prescription, which we had 
rend about in the papers. We gave him the 

, entirely without his knowledge, in hie 
tea. coffee, or food regularly, according to 
directions, and he never knew be was taking it. 
One package removed all his desire for bqoor, 
and he says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and ao one would know him for the 
■erne man. It is now fifteen months since we 
■p it to him and we fed sure that the change 
islM good. Please send me one of your little 

as I want to give it toa friend.”

10 12 a m 
alifax 11 27 a m 

6 50 pm 
155 p m 
4 00 p m 
1 45 p m

JyTvpt rl-hl
Halifax, July 1899
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Not Sometimes But rV

M ti 35 p m 
1 25 a m 

10 45 a m

BOYAl AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS

8 8 PRINCE 6E0RBE
v-and—

PR'NCE ARTHUR
1.400 tons 7000 H P

Bouton Service

Always Reliable
Is claimed for

/
Woodill’s German

Baking Powder
Its ingredients are THE BEST 

that money can buy.

' Is and price sent in plair 
Idential. Enclose r* oft i

i

HOBBLED SIX YEARSSont HOUSEHOLD RECIPES f

FuUsr.-At HurtouviHs, S^tar, Cured in Six Weeks of 
12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Pul- «

Chronic Rheumatism By
Ferrozonc.

pUnder this heading will be published 
tried household recipes, contributed by 
Tiib Advance ladies, who preside over 
the culinary matters.

Send in by Monday morning of each 
week your favorite recipes and thus 
help your friends in preparing tasty 
dishes.

Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri. and Sat. 
immediatelyBRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS

1er, a
Denemore.— At Hantsport, Sept. 11, 

to Capt. and Mrs. Denemore, a 
eon.

Wheaton.—At Hantsport, Sept II, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wheaton, 
a daughter.

Bock.—At Truro. Sept. 19th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H Buck, a son.

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early neat morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Hun. Tues. 
Thurs and Friday at 2 p. nr. Unequalled 
Couine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and‘Express Trains.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which Is Helping the Sum

mer Resorts
Hundreds, aye tnonsanas or cures 

have been pat on the market fbr Rheu
matism daring the past few years, bat 
a remedy with power to cure Chronic 
Rheumatism, Ferrozone excepted, in 
the estimation of Mr. Cullen, of Stur
geon Bay, does not exist.

Mr. Cullen says. As everyone knows 
I have been simply tortured for years 
with Muscular Rheumatism, not the 
ordinal y kind that bothers most people 
but the kind that ties one up so that 
they can’t move.

For six years I hobbled about like a 
cripple, unable to move without crutch
es and canes. I used qoantitiei 
medicines, special 
but they didn't he

thousands of

Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotels and 
boarding houses fbr the summer. The 
idea at once became nopular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing blank, fill it out and 
return it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards for three distribution.

The Brooklyn Eagle 
considered for two years the beet medi
um for summer boarders in New "York

Cift

I
ROYAL MAILBAKED BEANS

Soak over night one quart pea beans. 
Drain off the water. Pat them in a 
kettle and parboil them. Drain them 
again and let cold water ran oa them. 
Put them in bean pot. 
half pound salt pork and cat across the 
skin, place in middle of the beans, 

Mad quantities of twm j, „,lj down in heart of pot. Now 
didn’t heifTrpe “r, mmh ’ r* ou. quart» cup of molaa— and 1 

On the adviceofa Presbyterian mini- teaapoon «ait. 1 tetapoon mustard and 
zone, gave it a good mix together with a little warm water, 
when 1 saw it was Pour over the beans, fill the pot with 

hot water and bake eight hours; water 
every 30 minutes.

HAM CROQUETTES 

One cup each chopped ham, mashed 
potato and grated breadcrumbs, 1 
beaten egg, batter size of egg, little 
•alt and pepper, milk enough to moist
en; shape, dip in egg and cracker 
crumbs, fry in deep fat.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY

-
ral. MARRIED,Mise Mary Newcombe is the happy 
possessor of a fine new bicycle. It 
is strictly op to dale with all modern 
improvements, coaster brake, etc.

The moose hunters returned home 
on Saturday, after a weeks outing in 
the South » oods. Report says ibey 
were successful in getting a partridge

MP Lease St. Job a daily at 7 
1 " Digby 10-45; leave Digby 
iV m St John 5.20 p a».

The S. 8.- Percy Cann will make daily 
I trips between Kingsport xnd Parrs boro titi T|

the completion offc-e new steamer. 11
Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily oa 

Express traiiy between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway.

Trains and Steamers run on Atlantic 
Standard time.

Scald oneConnell- -Zink.—At Haverhill. Mass, 
Sept. 10th, John William Connell, 
and Grace Evelyn,dnugbterof Mrs. 
Henry Zink, formerly of Port 
Williams.

Brown—Broderick. —AtJ St. (John’s 
church, Wolfvilfe, Sept. 15tb, by 
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector of Hor
ton, Benjamin Brown, Jr., to Jen 
nie Broderick, both of Horton 
Landing.

Gabnelson — Davidson. — At Gas* 
pereau, Sept. 17th. by Rev. H. R. 
Hatch. Martin Bernard Gabnelson, 
and Mias Alice A. Davidson, both 
of G as pereau.

Lake—Harvie.—At Avondale, 00 
Sept 16lh. Leonard Lake, of Pop
lar Grove,to Mi»s Edfch Harvie, of 
Avondale.

pffmpbeli—Calkin.—At Kentville. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17tb, by Rev. 
C DeW bile. Dr, Colin Campbell, 
to Mies Emily Calkm, both of 
KentvHle.

52.20 p m, arrive

has also been

s ter I used Ferro 
trial at first and 
helping, I bought six boxes and took 
one tablet at the close of each meal. I 
am perfectly cured 
spry as a youngster of ten. 
vinced that my recovery is entirely due 
to the marvellous action of Ferrozone.

Mr. Cullen’s case is a fair example of 
'the kind of cures that Ferrozone is ef
fecting every day. In severe cases of 
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Rheumatism, and 
Lumbago, it acts with surprising ala
crity, and no case is recorded where it

Ferrozone cures these diseases be
cause it is a solvent for uric acid in the ‘ 
blood. It removes all traces of it and 
other poisons from the blood in from 
two to ten days. Then it builds up and 
invigorates the system, and makes 
weak, sickly people strong and well 
enough to resist and ward off disease.

The best Rheumatism remedy that 
one cun buy is Ferrozone. It relieves 
quickly and cpres so perfectly that the 
disease nerved again returns, After all 
other remedies fail, it cures, and that 
is the sort of niedieme you want. Fer
rozone price 56c. per box, or three, box
es fbr $1.25. end to your address by 
mail it price is ford warded to N. C. Poi
son A Co., Kingston* unt.

m
e Rocky Point Inn, in the Adiron- 

dacke, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers-, as experience has demon
strated its value to as in past seasons. ” 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : “ Last season 
one small adv. brought me five guests.’’

La Rue Brot>., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. Y., 
wrote : *• Our house is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of oar standing ad. in the Eagle.”

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 
July 5

wA Prominent Clergy
man Says

•“ Paine’s Celery Compound Puri
fies the Blood end Revives 
the System." I

Irish.and am ^ tod a
P GIFKINS,

General Manager.
a n

l’<!
I

lÏ ,
January 20tb, 1873.

Win. This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 

have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hoars after taking Doctor Loom- 
er’s Small Pox Care the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 

ie same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 

i preventative. I th 
d it to alL »

No Other Medi ine in the 
Woild has ev< achieved 

Such Wondi ful Vic
tories Ovei Jisease j 

......... and Suf ji r.g

Paine’s Celery Comp tod has wrought 
marvellous cures for t ffering men and 
women in every sec tic of the Dominion 
It has the indorsation She best men 
and women in Can ad because they 
have found the great ntody to be ex
actly what was clainu Kr it. Scores 
of prominent clergyid lave gratefully 
written in its praise, n4 recommend 
it when they have o Disunity. Rev. 
J. D. Leishman, of Aï tS, Ont., gives 
his own personal c\p< pnee as follows :

1 have always fount Paine’s Celery 
Compound an exeelli \ nerve tonic, 
and have frequently commended it 
to persons an tiering fr 11 nervous de
bility and slceplessnes I believe it to 
be a most powerful mjtiicine. It also 

rifies the blood and ievives the sys
tem. Give it a fair trial and it will in 
these cases be found helpful.

i

STOP THE C0U6H 
AND WORK OFF THE COLO

lo ”1?

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cures 
cold in one day. No cure, No pay.

Price 25 eta.

NBrooklyn, N. Y.

th 1Visitor—Young man, I hope that 
whee you are free you will tarn over a 
new leaf.

Convict—Sure I will. The lawyer 
I hire the'next time will be a better 
one.—Chicago Daily News.

with

W. Publicover Th
allg This will rewind you that the pain 

of strains, bruises and sprains, common 
incidents of active out-door life is drawn 
from aching bodies by Perry Davis’ 
Painkiller as a magnet draws bits of 
iron from sand.

str
Hairdressing Saloon

Here we are open for business in die 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require a 

Comfortable Shave or a1 Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

to<

a sure cure and 
fore recommenTeacher—Johnny, can you tell me 

how iron was first discovered ?
Johnny—Yea, sir.
Well ! Just tell the class what your 

information is on thaï point.
I heaid pa say yesterday that they 

melt it —London Spare Moments.

Three ancient Roman weighs- were baby the bottle ! 
recently found at Rome. They were of | Yes. replied the negres*. my Sambo 
green marble, with bronze handles, and ' have the ootUe. Don’t ver Sambo! 
prove that the Roman poand was equal ; He thought deeply for some minutes 
to three-quarters o* a pound avoirdu- then he said ; You must nave given

John Tatxb 
Julia Tatnb 
Mary Tatnb 

523 Maine 8L 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.0u per package, mailed on 

receipVof price.
Kidney Qttro Oo.,

TfoeTOlLET
A very inquisitive little bey wu 

watching a negro women trying to get 
her baby to sleep, and a very black ; 
baby it was

Auntie, he said, do you give that

IS INCOM-LTT^ WITHOUT

ÎÔKI2ÏÏS*
rKingsport, N. 8

RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING Off IRRI
TATION. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Awl J dangerous, r: Mating
prcparaticr.s rc^eter-taJ tn ba “the i______
Pond’* Extract ahith easily sours and often 
coatain “wood alcohol," a deadly poison.

C. H. FLEWWELLING
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVINGS and

An old bachelor saw a e:gn on a 
grocer’s window which read ; Families 
supplied, and went in and ask- <i lor a 
wife and two babies.

fii
q-

: “W0NDE1M”him the ink bottle by mistake.

ELECTROTYPES. Says London, Ont.
4

■Mg-

■c.ir.
mçk »

1 Engravings for every purpose of 
printing. Commercial, Stationery, Label 
and color printing.

Send

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
Halifax, N. 8.SvinshineA 99 Furnace44

Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 

hand, and tried a bottle of yoor Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was entirely

I consider yon Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
and shall cer- 

»y friends.

m% for estimates and samples Ifwill extract more heat from a shovelful of coal, 
and keep your home at an even temperature with 
less work than any other heater.

Its dome and radiators are extra large and so 
constructed that jeve^jnch is a direct^adi&tmg

“McClary s Special" grates dump all the I vl ^ 

ashes and retain all the inherent coal which istoved.

No other good furnace is sold so cheap as the

Sold by all enterprising dealers.
Write for catalogue.

to1 80
aE b.

s
itRl p*p.: a wonderful preparation, 

tainly rccommendit to all 
Yours truly,

ye
■* zo

TI
Flnr. Shorts. Brio, Screoingi, Grata or 

EaUn Wheel Fleur, Graie
or any product of WHEAT or CORN'de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed‘cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground 
specialty. R.J. MATHESÔN

Meal and Fleet Mills, Dartmouth, 
a. o. andadv.

C. F. ALLISON,
With the London Pig. and Litho. Co.

London, O nt

V
• For Sale by 
T. P. Calkiu A Co SLsotfon, Toronto, MontreoL Winnipeg' Va and It Ma It. B.k. July 26, 19OO.
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